Joint Meeting
(Standard and Technical Committees)
Wednesday, October 27, 2021
12 Noon

https://zoom.us/j/95871769646?pwd=dmpWTzdpVUhubnF1SHV1R0VBMXFnUT09
Meeting ID: 958 7176 9646
Passcode: kU1HdM

Agenda

Call to Order

Invocation

Approval of Minutes
August 31 & September 28

Follow-up: Project Request/Approval

Public Comments-Information

General Overview/Membership and It’s Functions

Richland CTC Monthly C-Fund Statement-Recurring Funds Summary

Funding Update

Project Requests- On hold Under Abeyance (see attachment)

Next meeting date
Tuesday, December 14, 2021

Adjournment
Current project requests, under abeyance on hold for later consideration

- Town of Irmo, to construct a road, that connects Dutch Fork Road (US-176) with Salem Church road (S-176). Est. cost $3,780.00-$4,092.00

- Richland County Government, Department of Transportation. North main Street (US-21) seamless revitalization project to improve portion of North Main (US-21) to include portion on Monticello Road (US-215). Est. cost $992,733.75-$312,740.00 (=$679,993.75).

- Richland County Public Works Department, resurfacing Summit PKWY. Area between Hard Scrabble Drive and Summit Ridge Drive. Est. cost $1,590,277.53

- Richland County Public Works Department, resurfacing Summit Ridge Drive area, between Summit PKWY, to the entrance to Lake Carolina subdivision. Est. cost $614,473.37

- Resurfacing Waverly Street, from Elmwood Avenue to Chestnut Street (S-1486) and Harper Street. Est. Cost.

- Resurfacing Lorick Avenue (S-205) from Farrow Road (555) HWY (277) Ramp to North Road Main Street (US-21) Est. Cost

- City of Columbia Public Works Division, resurfacing Wood Creek Farm Road. Est. Cost $1,461,292.28.